The World Bank Group is taking action to help developing countries strengthen their pandemic response over the next 15 months to help countries protect the poor and vulnerable, support businesses, and bolster economic recovery.

**Benin:** Additional financing of \$10.4m from the International Development Association (**IDA**), the World Bank\'s fund for the poorest, to support efforts to fight coronavirus and help the country respond to public health emergencies. It will help strengthen the disease surveillance system, scale up laboratory equipment, and build case detection and confirmation capacities. It provides for acute respiratory infections treatment centres to be built and fitted with cutting‐edge equipment, and for 10 existing health facilities to be upgraded to Covid‐19 treatment management centres.

**Burkina Faso:** \$21.15m in financing, of which 50% grant and 50% credit from the IDA to help respond to the pandemic. It will increase emergency funding up to \$4m for the Health Services Reinforcement Project (PRSS), which supports efforts to protect health care workers and use track‐and‐trace. This project will train approximately 2,000 front‐line health workers and provide patient care equipment and will support affected populations through the distribution of food and basic supplies.

**CAR:** An IDA grant of \$7.5m to strengthen preparedness and the response to coronavirus.

**Chad:** A \$16.9m IDA grant. "The speed and quality of implementation of this project, whose funding accounts for 68% of the cost of the government\'s contingency plan, will be crucial to protect lives from the pandemic in Chad," stated Francois Nankobogo, World Bank Country Manager for Chad.

**Republic of Congo:** \$11.3m in IDA financing to build screening and treatment capacities and health system preparedness and response, prioritising cities hardest hit by the virus. The national information campaign will also be scaled up to slow the spread of the virus.

**Côte d\'Ivoire:** A \$35m IDA credit supplements \$40m in financing already provided under the Contingency Emergency Response Component (CERC) of the Strategic Purchasing and Alignment of Resources and Knowledge in Health Project, bringing the total financing allocated by the World Bank to Côte d\'Ivoire\'s Covid‐19 emergency measures to \$75m.

**eSwatini:** \$6m in health emergency funding to provide technical assistance and financing for the procurement of goods and equipment to strengthen disease surveillance systems and the in‐country testing capacity as well as supporting epidemiological investigation, risk assessment, screening, isolation and follow up of travelers at points of entry.

**Rwanda:** \$100m IDA supplemental financing which comes in the form of budget support, will help the government to prepare a timely fiscal response to the economic shock from the pandemic, set up platforms for policy development and coordination of prevention and preparedness, and safeguard the reform agenda supported by the budget support series.

"The Covid‐19 global pandemic runs the risk of reversing some of Rwanda\'s hard won socio‐economic and health achievements," says Yasser El Gammal, World Bank Country Manager for Rwanda. "I am confident that with the high‐level leadership, the resilience of the Rwandans, swift action taken by the government, and support from the World Bank and other development partners, Rwanda can bend the curve on this pandemic and get back on track."

**Somalia:** A \$137.5m IDA grant to help Somalia respond to and recover from multiple, ongoing, and overlapping crises. With repeated cycles of flooding and drought, swarms of desert locusts threatening food security, as well as coronavirus, Somalia is in the grip of a climate -- and now public health -- emergency, compounded by two decades of armed conflict. The Somalia Crisis Response Project (SCRP) will benefit up to 1.7m people -- particularly the most vulnerable populations, farming communities, Internally Displaced Peoples, rural and urban communities, and host communities with a strong focus on female‐headed households -- affected by locusts and flooding.

The World Bank\'s recovery contribution to Somalia is partly funded through the IDA Crisis Response Window, as well as contribution from the global Covid‐19 facility.

**Togo:** \$8.1m in IDA financing will help strengthen epidemiological surveillance, early detection, and confirmation of Covid‐19 cases.

**Tunisia:** A new \$20m project complements an earlier allocation of \$15m, which was made available in early April for emergency health expenditures by using funds from an existing project, the Irrigation Agriculture Intensification Project. Together, the \$35m will provide the Ministry of Health with essential equipment and medical supplies to reinforce its Covid‐19 response and prevention capacity. *(worldbank.org 20,23,28,29,30/4,5,15/5)*

**West Africa:** A financing package of \$273m to facilitate access to services for 65m people, particularly the poorest social groups in the region. The IDA support is granted within the framework of the "Unique identification programme for regional integration and inclusion in West Africa (WURI) with the establishment of basic identification systems that include any person physically present on the territory of the Economic Community of West African States (**ECOWAS**)". The package is meant for the second phase of the WURI programme that includes **Togo, Benin, Burkina Faso** and **Niger**. ***(**PANA 30/4)*
